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PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS!
LARGEST LINE EVER SHOWN IN SALEM I -

-:- - Lowest Prices Ever Known in Salem !

GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.
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(Specialty adapted totliedanip climate Oregon.
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EASTON'S MUStf'G ORB,
310 Commei-cia- l

Washburn Guitar, J3aujos, mandolins. Music furnished
DiincdS, Uijjpti --Sho.it Musi.:

If you are going to Shoot,

The Best
Zs None

Too Good
For you to buy and use. We always keep the b.ft

Cob, lies, Revolvcra and Spoiling Goods,

Hazard's Sporting Powder, U. M. C. Co's and D. R. A
Cto's Oartridzes, Pnmer3 and Caps Pockot cutlery,
Bcissore, Indian Club, Dumb Bella, Opara, Marine
ane Field Glasses. Notary and Lodge seals made to
order. Repairing neatly done.

94 State St. BROOKS & HARRITT, Salem, Or.

JAS. AITKEN,

Groceries and Produce.
--The Hot Goods.'

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season.
rn'D l,ut Fit-lw- (Joods Handled. Kvery article uurantecd as
"yrttit4. If you would be well wrved pairoulw

Th Ornng
J26 State Sti-eet-.
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Canned

ator,
Salem, Oregon.

BAKER & STRANG,

Stoves and
Tinware,

House Furnishing Goods, Mantels, Etc.

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting,
"!genUror the PenlnsulsrHlovcaaud JUnirw, Orexon I'oltery Co.,

ftud Itlelurdnii 4 Jioutuii Kurnuiw.

Commercial St. Salem,
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Opera House Block,
On Electric Railway,

THE OREGON NURSERY CO.
Offering Large, Well Grown Slock

FRUIT, SHADE, ORNAMEiXTAL AND NUT TREES.

Small Fruit.
EVLUGKEENS, VINES, SHRUBS,

At Low

Late Keeping Winter Apples a Specialty.

Catalogue free.
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SOMETHING NEW

KRAUSSE BROS., 275 COM.
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Lower Than. Ever,

A glance at the prices In our windows will convince you that this
"fake," but cold fucli. A cull will convince all. Renpt.,

KRAUSSE BROS,

Churchill Sash, Door k Manufacturing Co.
Sitslj, Doom, Illiiids & Mouldings, Taming & Scroll Haw!,
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THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors,

PUflLIHIIKD DAILY.EXCEPTHUNDAY,
BT THE

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Omee, Commercial Street, In P. O. Building
tutored at tho postfltllce nl Halcm,Or.,aa

oooiia-cliut- mutter.

TIIK lini'ttlll.ICAN PAHTY
TO HUSlNKHi FIRST

Sneaker Reci I said, In Ills Port-
land, Mc.,Hpecch. "The democratic
imrtv v. unfa no it U not
churged with tho progress of the
world." 1'he statement In borneout
ly nil tho proceeding) of the demo-
cratic minority of congrcxs during
thu iust.M'iir. "When the republi-
can parly comes Into power It hns
worn to do." Eureka Mail.

Yes, and It goes to work utid does
It. All the parliamentary techni-
calities of pail ages nru swept Into
the ruliblsh bosket and it goe-- i ahead
lo attend to the business for the
truiwactiou of which the people sent
it there. That is to the merit of the
republican party. It doe' not stop
to deal ceremoniously with obstruc-
tionists, even if they happen lole
democrats. It goei ahead witli the
bin! liens.

I A NKW Klt.V DAWNINH.
I Activity in street cur improve
ments ull over Salem Indicates the
dawning of a new era. Eight mlls
of Hack are to lie eleetrilied and sev-ei- al

miles of new truck built. The
piesunt electric line is to be ex-

tended. The city has granted both
companies a limited franchise on
Coin merci.il street, from State to
Mill creek and that will now lc--

Liiino one uf the livliest parts of the
uly. Two electric car lines nre to
h.ivu their termini iu fiont of The
Willamette.

I'OLITICH INSUUril CAIIOLIVA.

A new departure in politics is re-

ported from .South Carolina. At
the democratic state convention
there wan a tierce struggle belwcen
the Tillman and unit Tillman fac-

tions, tho former being successful
and uomlnatlntr n full ticket, 'lie
defeated "straight out aemocruts"
were not disposed to ncctpt
the situation. The republican
convention insteud of nomina-
ting a state ticket left the mut-
ter to the executive committee,
to act as might be thought best. It
is announced that a full ticket has
been chosen by the republican com
mittee and every man is a straight
out democrat. The republicans llg-u- re

that nearly the entire colored
vote will De cast for the stra ght out
democratic candid ttes and that
IW.(HX) democrats will ulo vote for
them ttb against the antl-Tilllim- n

ticket. ThiM,it is claimed, will seciiro
the election of the u

ticket. East Orcgouiun.
It Is not u justillable act for the

republicans of tiouth Carolina to put
up u democratic ticket to defeat the
Fuiuiera' Alliance movement. Prob-
ably a little handful of cheap offlce-- s

ekers thul did it, and it ought to
besuowed under.

IT IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL.
Judge Boise rendered a decision

the other day lu the Yamhill county
court involving tho constitutional-
ity of tho act of the lost legislature
appropriating state funds to build a
wagon road over lu the coast sec-

tion of the country. Wo have not
seeii tho decision nor have wo been
informed us to tho grounds upon
which he buses it, but any one at all
conversant with the constitution of
iho state need uot bo uuceit.iiii us to
what part of thut Instrument was
violated in the passage of the uct in
ijueHtluii, u 7, of tiecllou
ZS, Article 4, of the constitution
provides thut tho legislative assem-
bly shall not pass special or local
laws "lor lu.ltig, opening, and
working on highways, and for tho
election or uppoiutmeut of uper-viseH- ."

Thu lust leglsluturu pusid
some ten or a dozen "special ucts"
for the laying out, opening and
working as inuuy rouds, and appro-
priated nearly 1130,000 of tho peo-

ple's money to build these rouds.
I be acta s ere all clearly unconsti-
tutional uud wo feel sure tho

court will ulllrm Judge
Uoise'a decision if the cuse shull bo
uikeii lo that trll unal of last re-- 1

sort. Wo trust it nny. The broud
road Into the btato treasury should
b blocked up against a bet of legis-
lators whoso chief busuiess seems to
be iu mulio burguli h to raid tlio
t easury. Wheu thtso bills were
Utst Introduced Into tho legislature
tho Democrat protested, uot only
agitlust tho duiigeious precedent,
but U urged then, thut such laws
were In contravention of thu

of the slate, Let lliu cuse.
o to tho supreme, court, not (hat It

will savu the unlawful expenditure
if money appropriated by tou

Mils, but thut It may curb tho n

of the next legl'alaturo in suuli
matters Albany DyiHocrat.

A CHUAP TltlOK,
An Eastern exchange recites how

Dr. Oitclal, pf Ch(iigo, has ex- -

tvskeil llin rV'iit lif Him nil, .mil inlnit

puKiii from Hie a u me,
by utiliig i roetleally umu iriok

himself. Tho doctor had a bandage
tied lightly over his eyes, with a
folded glove under It nnd over ench
eye, m Johnstone did. Tho glnves.
while apparently Increasing the
opaquoncsnof tho bandage, in fact
gave tho muscles of tho face a pur-
chase by which tho bandage could
bo moved upward by n slight mm
cuiar motion over the he id was
thrown and tied n black hood.
This was mohair, transparent as a
ludy's veil, and while It offered no
obstruction to iho wearers vision,
It collect It'd the operation of remov-
ing thu bandage from tho eyes
Over this mohair hood was drawn
another hood of heavy broadcloth
mid perfectly opaque, but It wad so
close lilting that whea tied tightly
behind, us It was In Johnstone's
performance, n well as in the doc
tor's, n se.un in front opened wide
enough to sec through. This seam
escaped attention because it opened

n the inolmir hood ot the same
color. So when the committeeman
traced on the wall the direction to
be traveled to reach the hotel and
thu name that had been selected
from the register, with the date and
page, the eyes of the pretended mind
reader simply followed the motion
of the tracer's hand. The liynteriu
of Johnstone was probably put ou to
make the juggle appear more diffi-
cult, and the ue of whisky by him
was a matter of taste, the doctor
getting along wituout it. Dr. Uut- -
ler acted us leading committeeman
for both Johnstone and Dr. Outchell.
Dr. ButKrfca;.s that In tiaclng the
route for Johnstone to dihe over he
made a mistake of a block in the
tracing, and that the pretended
miud reader followed the mistaken
tracery of the dissolving diagram
instead of the ritilit route as mapped
out in the doctor's miud. This fact
is corroborating etldeuce that Dr.
tiatehcll's exposme has hit the
murk and that the widely heralded
feat of Johnstone was a cheap piece
ofjugglery.

TRUE JOUUNALISM.

There seems to be a difference of
opinion us regards the duties of a
newspaper. 1 he following truthful
remarks are taken fiom the Snoho-
mish Sun: The test of true journal-
ism, us well as everything eNe, lies
In its effects, which should be edu-
cative and elevating, Infusing a love
ofright, a hatred of what Is low,
petty aud false, u zeal for the reform
of what is wrong and to uphold the
cause of right and Irtith. If, in ris-lu- g

from the perusal ot a journal we
feel stimulated to tukesides with the
cause of righteousness and justice,
eveu at the stealing sacrifice of our
personal interests, we may feel as-

sured that such a publication is
founded on eternal verities. Such a
journalist asks himself first aud fore-
most iu the consideration of every
topic, what is right, wheie lies tho
truth, and having settled this, all
cUe Is plain sailing. Thus to elevate
any subject is to lemove it out of
the mists and fogs of prejudice aud
passiou and petty personality.
Self and all Its blinding influences
ure left behind, und the truth is lu-

minous in its own heavenly light.
Such a journal cau never be moved
from Its moorings, and any opposi-
tion Is us futile as augry waves at
tho base of a heaven-piercin- g rock,
whoso barking Is unheard and un-

heeded at tho summit. This is the
spirit of true journalism, and this
spirit should prove its whole course.
Iu this way the press can be made a
power aud a blessing. To lower the
standard to a mere personality Is,
pro tuuto, to abuse the power of the
prers, to degrade those wltbiu its
Influence, uud to be veered arouud
with every wind of passion uud

Such Journalism Is a
coiiutcifclt, uuwoithy of the name.

TltUK I'UIKNDS or the: home.
Albany Democrat: Emerson says

that the best ornaments of a house
are the friends who frequent It, but
next to these, certainly, aie Its bonks
and periodicals. The best decora,
tioti In the wor d is the decoration
of uu abundance of reading matter,
and an ubuudauce that shall ulso be
selected and choice iu IU quality.
It is strange, when one comes to
think of It, thutu woman will think
uotblu.'of buy ngf.O worth of dry
goods, while she will wait three
mouths to read un Important book
wuitiuglo uot it ut u circulating
llbraiy rutlier thuu pay 1.60 for It

and have It In the freshuees of the
Interest It creuteH. Even lu in-

telligent families this plan of borrow-lu- g

books from a neighbor, or walt-fn- g

Indefinitely to get thcr.-- i from
tho library, Is seen when lu ull other
lines of expenditure the outlay Is a
generous one. There Is no Inspira-
tion lu thu home where everything
Is relegated to the merely icsllietlo
plane; where ull sorts and conditions
of strange jugs and bowls and ginger
Jars, with still stranger decnrutlons,
uro been, and where everything is
smothered in luce uud lied up lu
ribnons, nor U there, to the cultiva-
ted eye, nny beauty either, in this
scheme of docnrullve urruugemeut,

There was n uldu and animated
dlscusrlniiu fuw yeursugo, regarding
tho best 100 booka iu iho world, and

reader, Paul AluMiuder Johnstone, 'eyery iiiuu uud womuii of literary
iudrlv ug blindfolded to a lintel and pininluencu wus appealed lo for uu

register
the

Individual lUt. While these lists
varied, (here were always a few

d j4 Si'a

wt" firi()iift)i"

works, as the Bib'caud Plmkcspearo,
which must, of necessity, appear in
each one, and as a fair representa-
tive example of the permanent liter-
ature of the world these lists were
most Interesting. They establish
one mosi important (rum: that a
wording librury, a living library, so
to speak, need not be numerically
lare. A hundred well selected
books oiler to the homo n continual
fountain of refreshment and of
higher thought. Hueh n collection,
well selected, Is, or itself, enough to
place life on a higher plane, and to
predetermine the thought of the
household to finer lines of lntere&t.

Cnor.RRA Is raging In China and
Japan.

Tjie Oregon Improvement Co.
stem to Improve everywhere but in
Oregon.

Whim: British capital is buying
up and turning Into monopolies all
tile American Industries It can lay
hands ou, our textile machinery
takes the lead abroad, and Is more
and more exported. Boston has
sent to foreign lauds within the last
twelve months cotton and woolen
machinery to the value of nearly
$325,000, uu Increase of almost $100,-00- 0

hi comparison with lust year.

Tillamook cau claim, without
much fear of contradiction, the
honor of being Iei,s incumbered u It Ii

mortgages ihau any other county in
the state, if not on the coast, there
being less tbun 400 mortgages re-

corded iu the county clerk's office
during the past ten years. Astoria
Pioneer. Perhaps thut 1h an honor;
but it is a fact that vtlurever there
is push and business there uie lots of
mm tgages. There Is probably less
bufluess iu Tillamook than in any
other county hi Oregou. Albany
Democrat.

About the- Prone Irop.
Er. Capital Jouknal: I. an-

swer to many iu Uir,s tonilng to
mo iu retard to the extent of the
damage my prune or.haid, p anted
in '80 uud '87, sustained from the
fieeze of lust winter, coi.ceinlug
which it was soon after reported
that most of the trees were killed.
pie ibe allow me space- - to state the
facts us subsequently developed.

Iu the first place, I am happy to
say that the damage proved far less
than I at first supposed. Alauy
trees that I had given up for dead,
came out all right. Plums were
hurt worse than prunes. The Italian
pruue pulled through with u loss of
only 60 out of 1000 or rive per cent.
With the Silver prune the loss is
much greater, being about 30 per
cent; Peach plums, 15 per cent.
About 600 plums, cousistiug of
Columbia, Yellow Eg-- ; aud Brud-shu-

were so b.vdly affected that the
bulk ou most of them burst uud in
many cases separated entirely from
the bodi from one foot to eighteen
inches, completely girding the tree.
These I gave up for dead but as the
damage did not exteud below the
stiow line, which was about six
Inches from the ground, I concluded.
to cut them off below this point and
graft Italian prunes onto the stock.
This I did and the experiment was
quite successful aud Instead of plums
I now have the more desirable
prunes. Of course ou these trees I
cannot estimate what extent the
damage would have been bud I not
cut them oft, but tbluk a greater
portion of them would have died.

Since starting my oicburdlhave
observed carefully the progress of
Iho following varieties, viz.: the
Col urn i la, Yellow Egg, Heine
(Maude de Bevav, Brudshaw aud
Peach plums, und Silver, Petite and
Italian prunes, aud I am now thor
oughly convinced that the Italiuu is
the hardiest of them ull iu every re
spect. It is, happily, also the prune
for the market; and Oregou fruit
growers will make an enviable re-

putation for the Or gon prune, by
growiug it exclusively. The ex perl
once of last wiuter and also that of
the winter '80 and '87, Is couviucing
that it will pay to protect the bodies
of young fruit trees, which cau be
cheaply aud eflcctually done,
by wrapping them wit'i straw,
cornstalks, or old burlap sacks. 1

have demonstrated iu my own or
chard to my entire satisfaction, thai
this can be done, aud shall practice
it In the future. II. D. Allkn,

Waldo Hills, Out. 0, 1800.

Deafness Can't be Curtd
bv locul upplicutious, us they can-
not reuoh the diseased portion of the
ear. There Is only one way to cure
deufuewi. and that Is by constitution
al remedies. Deafuewi Iscaustd b.
un Inflamed condition of the mu-
cous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
Wheu this tube gets Inflamed you
have a rumbling sound or luiperfeoi
heurlug, and when it is entirely
closed, Deafness Is thr result, and
unless the Inttamatlou can be lak
en out and this lube restored to lie
normal conc'lliou, hearing will be
ilertroyed forever; ulue cases nut of
top ure causep by catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed coudlttou
of the mucous surface.

We will give One Hundred Dol-
lars for any cane of deufuew (caused
by catarrh) thut we can uot euro by
faking Hall's Catuur CVe. tieud
for circulars, fiee.

F, j, oiiknky A co., Toledo, O.
Bold by ilruygtat, 76 ceut.

Wantkd. AUouknal oMc a
boy to work in Lrass room,
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Capital National Bank
SALEM - - - OREGON.

Capital Paid np, - $75,080
Surplus, ...... 15,010

re. a WArxACK,
rr. IT. OTAIWIH. -
J. H. AI.HHKT,

W.T. flrair. .
J. M. Martin.

km

President.

DIRLCTORSi
W. W. Murtln
It. H Wullapa

Dr. W. A.Cuslek. J. j. Albrt,
T. McF. l'ntton.

LOANS MADETo ftrmers on wheat and other market-
able produce, vonxlgued orlnntoreeither Injprlvatngrannrleaor

public wareEoUHCft.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
rHRCOtlnted at rniwinnhl. wi,m n..n.
urawa on Mew York, Chicago,

ronclBco, Portland, London, Paris,J3i
...uk m.iiK nu UHiCUlia.

M National Ba

SALEM OREGON.
WM. K. LADt'K.
DK. J. REYNOLDH.
JOHN .MOIK, - -

Can

Han
erlln

President
President

Cashier

GENERAL BANKING,
Exchange on Portland, Ban Francisco,

York, London and Hong Kongbought and cold. Htate, County and Citywarrant bouBht. Farmers are cordially
Invited lo deposit nnd transact businesswith us. Liberal advances nmde on
wbeat, wool, hops and other property atreaxonnrne rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bank1 Inmost reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL-STOC- Sukrilied, $200,000

Transact a enerol bunking busluem
In all lit biunUns.

GEO. WILLIAMS
W.M. EMIU.SII .
HUOH McMAllY

Vice
- -

Ilb Preiluent
L'alilcr

DIRECTORS ?(o. Wlllliims.Wm. Eng-
land, Dr. J. A.HfchuiriMiu, J. W. Houson.J. A. Maker.

Bank In now Exchange block on
SUtl

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Of tho Willamette University, Salem,

Oregon.
The past school j car hns been the most

RiHTtmful In Its history. lucre-use- nllen-dan- ce

and miiiibcrorgraduate'. The mostsiiecesslul music schiHil on Ihe Northwest
coast. '1 he courses r Instruction Includepiano, organ, pipe organ, violin at doiclies-tra- lInstruments, vonil culture, tarmony,
counterpoint and caws teaUiIni;. Dlplo.mas given on completion or course, 'i'lie
musical dlitctor will hit futsfutpH hv ..
able and ellleient corps of utx&

7S!S-2- in dw Musical Director.Next term begins Sept 1st, 181)0.

Convent of St. Paul.

8t. PAUL, MAbion Cooirrt, On.,

Conducted by

The Sisters of tho Hely Names.
Terms payable per month or per annum

In advance. Board, tul'lou, bedding, nee-
dlework per aunum, S120. Washing per
month SI, Music extra. K01 particulars
address Sistkk AI. Vicrott, Superioress.

ft5-ly.-

MISS KNOX

SELECT SCHOOL!!
open her private school on Monday,

September I, nt the Little Central schoolbuilding

PADGHAII

Will ber kindergarten school at
the Presbyterian church, Monday, Octo-
ber Hth.

Piano-Voicr- s
French and - German

At rooms 6 aud 7 Bank building
BY

Misses LAURA UOLTRA and ANNIB
THORNTON. 8dir,

THE STATE
Agricultnral College,

Opens September 12, 1SS0.

CIOURHE OK STUDY arranged expressly
tho needs 01 tbu eurmiuganii

Mecbuulcal Intel est of the slate.
Largo, Commodious nnd wll ventilated

bulldlugx. The college Is located tn a cul-
tivated mil Christian community, and
one of the heiiltblc-- t in the state.

MILITARY TRAINIa.
Expenses Need Not Exceed $150 for

the Entire Season,
Two or Freo riobolarshlps from

evoiy county. Writ for catalogue to
U.L. ARNOLD, Pres., Corvallls, Or.,

dw
,- --, r. ,,

Notice.
The annual meeting of the stockbbldwt

of iheCault'il .Vdveuniia company will, ho
ul the olli nr the company Insalea,

Oregon, ou tho of Keplemor,atii. J,

WEBSTEE
THC BEST INVCSTMKNT" '"

for the Family, School, or ProfeMioBsJ LlSfSrrl':'

The LiUil Kdlttou hu WXO wonM to Ms M
uiary, ana otr 2,000 pages, with UlustnUMS tnearly Try Mg. Besides many otksr wlssWi
upplmntaIfrMurMtioAMpriMaaVsMam

leaf DlcUonmry. a lfw bjUfSSVKit
World, and a bUtto ry mt FiitissW
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